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Beau I.llckmnai Ma, at
For more than a quarter of a edn. G

'tury, dating from about 1846, one of r,
the most noticeable olijects of inter. tl
et in Washington was-in various 'I
'phaises otproperty and advorsity-a h
singular.genius -known as "Beau lick- d

uring the whole of the e
period extending from the boginbingof our troubles with Moico to his m
death lie was ivell known, not only to w
residents bit to visitors, as the Capi. o,
tol itself ; and it was his boast that lie fR
lad been on terms of intimacy with si
every respectble member of Con.. v.
grc.i from Webster and Clay down to G
the timo wlan n respectability in Von. ti
-gross was the oxception and not the cc
,rule. tRobert Singleton 11ickman, hs ib u
was well known, was born in Mary- a
k.And abouit 1813. After a wild and i
di.s;patdd cateer in all -parts of the t1
couitry, but mainly in the South, pHickman drifted to Wash-ington, and b
thero he developed a most extraor- t1
dinary passion for dress, his chief am- a
bition being to shine as the fop of the ti
day. He became an adopt in per- v
sonal adornment, and being easy and' t
graceful in manners, and possessing o
uomo means which lie disbursed with e
liberality, he soon occupied the posi-tion of the American Beau B3runmel, i
and *assut-cd that worthy's title with 9
all its due dignity. le hobnobbed
with all tho groat men 'of his day who
were given to sensual pleasures-and u
there were few up to twenty years of v
-ago who wero not-and numbered, .1
among his regular and ocoanional-comu.' c
panionas in ti debauch and at the c
ganming table soen of the brightest e
ornaments of the Senate and the a
flouse.

ihtt the timo came when he could y
no longer shino out in borrowed y.plunogc, and Beau became the walk- 0ing advertisemneut of the fashionable
tailors) and the stool pigeon of tho
gamblers. Little by little lie went tdown in the scale, and when old age 0began to creep upon him lie was fro-
'quontly dependent for the necessaries
Or life upon the maid servants of the ihowls and upon tho charity of stran- ]
gors whom he levied upon with cool 1irmpudanoo that was always irresisti-blo.

lionu 11ickman is dead. A week c
ago the poor wreckthe victim of a I
wasted life, was stricken with paraly- 1
sis. On Saturday he was removed to ithe hospital, and yesterday morning alie breathed his last.

Ihis real niamno was unknown, his
fmitily, supposed to have been one of
the wealthiest in Maryland or Vir-
ginia, having sent to him a stipulated1nm evoty year on condition that lie
should keep their secret. He never
told anythiqg, oven the name where
ho was.born, nud nobody over kInI. w
vhierI ho lived in Washington until
vno night in Louisiana ovenuo a fire
turned him into tlio street, with his
wardrobe in haie; arms. Frequently
at the 1Wa4hiin gten bars, while tip-
IJ g glas'.os with the politicians, lie
siad it was a poor city that couldn't titiloport him like a gnaidtloman, and it
was his intention to make Washington
bupport him ; and hu (lid, even to thet
extenit of levying 26 cents from echt
of the young bucks of the town, andlarger sums fomea the larger animals.
For tho lasi few ycars of his life, hav-
ing been aillieted with inflammatory
rhtunuatisnm, lhe miade no use whatever
of initoxicaiting liqoir.
Ouir Vcemale Schons--The Giri Mother to

the Womno.
'The education of our girls and

young womn Is too important nii
quiestion to be lightly dropped now bthat all the fenmalo schools andl col-leges throughout the land are begin- A
iegto lill. In connection with this 1'
suIeet there is one idea which ap- 8'

peairs to escape the memory of most P
teachers, tad that is that she who=biecomes theo mlistress of a household
cainnot poo)sibly pierform her duties-
wecll without being familiar withnanerens and very humble details.
A owv there can be no possible objeo- n
i..n t'aL'eccomplishmuents in their prop.

cr lhaco ; but there is no good reason"
why a woan should bake broad and ahave it invariably heavy merely lie.. -

cause she speaks French porfectly and
as nistress of the piano. It is possi- |ble to make kiteo and parlor dove-tail. A housekeeper neod net sing
less at her piano because her kettle is "

singing on the hob. T.Ihere is a time-honored minstrel joke which describes
a supposititious young lady soaccom-
plis hed that she could wash dishes in
three different languages. Perhapsthere is more truth in the jest than atfirst appears. Perhaps there is asubtler sympathy thtan the world im-
agines between the neatness withiwhich Charlotte Blronto handled arhetoric and the skill with which she'
pared potatoes. Tfho literary womanwho neglects her konso in fvor of'Borrioboola Ciha ought by this timo-to have become an effete iustitution.TIhere must bo a correspondence be-
tween what is Iearnedl at female
schools and what is practised in the e
kitchen. The Biddy of the future
depends upon the toistresses of the
present. The reason we have bad '
servants is too often because the sor-
vants have bad mistresses, and thereason the bad mistresses abound is
for lack of the practical domestic
education of girls and young womenin our female boarding schools andcolleges.--Nv. Y. 'ferald4.
See in a Western Court :-Judge a

-"have you anything to offer to theCourt before sentence is passed on
you 1'' Prisonoer-"No, Judge ; I had
$10, but my lawyna tanktat."

The Co-Education of the dxes.
Tho Cologue 'Qazette b'as ait article

i the education and e'Iplbymont od
oinen in 'Germany, called forth by
eo demand of the Russian female
udents to be pormitted to study at
erman universities, vlh'oli gives
au new facts and lucidly illustrates
ie present drift'of Gernian thought.be faculty at Icidulburg Universityis, it wfll lie 'omo:nbored, distincotly-clined to admit women to the eass.

The Gatette bays.:The mioroT;c odrAl almBssio'n of wo-
eti to the postal, telegraph and rail-ay sorvioc 3ia tho'plain GOerman an-
ver to the dnoand made by the
asian stt-ents to bo ipermitted to
udy at Oerman'high s'chools. It isiry satisfactory to -find that at all
erman univorsities where the -ques-
on ha beau 'dincussed, mostly ininsequence of applications made by
o Riussian feiale studente, the
iiversity authorities have 'docid'dgainst tbe admission of women. It
surely no degradation of the sex
tat men reft o treccie wom'en atublic educational institutions which
y their nature are destined for monj
to success of female students of
iedicino and law is,, nooover, set-
ng aside a few brilliant exceptions,
cry doubtful, and as tmro were only
yo ov'threc German female students
f medicine at Swiss universities who
an continvo their studios thero, there>cms to h) no roason why Germanyaould alter her whole university
stem simply becauso the Rassian
irls want to kitudy.
The inoreased uinployment of ed-
oated women in the public and pri-cite servio is a very different matter.
F the State sets the example, there
xn be no rIoubt that pr' vate railway
mnpanics will follow and oniploy wo-
ion on d aties which they can perforins well as men and at lebs wages.'he more general employment of wo-
ten in dif'o -nt bureaus of te ad.
inistration will also show on what
thor dtties 1vOeec nro lit to be emu-
loyed. That it is neLcessary to look
a this ;- illustrated by the statisticalables published, which show that
migratIon and other causes have in-.
reased the number of unmarried wo-
ien enorniously, Other States, fbr
tistanec Swittorland, Franco andCugland, aro in advance of German.y
a this question. The increased ad-uission of women to the Imperialostal and telegraph service is the
onsequenoce of a demand inade in the
ket session of Parliament after a

vely debate. In which the well-
nown deputy Loewe appeared as the
uvocate of womncu.

1111110011 Blt.nig
In Now 101k, there is some bettingn the balloon in the sp*in Cirolobout town, but it is evident L1111 10

lotting men don't believo in it. Th<
dds are overwhelming against it
ud it in hard to 'ind anybudy wlu
vill risk anything on it. That the
alloon will neither cross the oceaii
or get half way auroes, bots are of.
Drod nineteen to one; that it will
ever go 100 miles away from land,ine to one ; that the balloonists will
ot stay up a single day, five to one;mat Wise will never find is Wester-
oourruit, throo to one ; that the w-hole
hing illt be a ilzzle, two to oite

hat the balloon will burst, bets arc
von.

Special Notices.

.The fall trade has now epened, and
lith a view to meet all its requhirementse
least's. 1. 11. RAIad. & Co., Proprietoas of.io Grmeat Souatherni liliulers' Emapor'ium,

harleston 8. C., havc madlo at the Facto-
ira, targo qusantitiesa of D~oors, Sashossilimsi, Ac'., froma fully seasoned lumnter'.
heir imntense sales ceitbie them to otfer
umnber' oe tork at low prices. Befroreeginning your btsildIng, send for theirr'ice list, and size card. Th'Iey

gents for Abestos' Itoollig, Flt and
aint. Last. year mihliions of feet. weresid for overiug roofs, lining rooane,unating, &e,

NEW ADIVEllIJ'SEIINTh.
VORKING CL.AS8, aitato eor femalt1$ti0 a week gwmraanteed. ltesp'e.
ble employtneht at homec, dlay oi mvIiingto capit al required ; lull instructions and
aluable paekago of goods sent free bytnil. Addre..s, withtui cent return stamp,
I. YOUNG & (U0., 173 G reenwiech st., New
orh.

Nusumnous Txasi's ii.avK Pnmovxo
~ . IF. lliriltumli's Nt W Tnirbille

~2WATIEl. WiHEEL
To be lhe flest Enr linvenled.
Patmuphlet tree. Addiress,

York, P~a.

.Air. Shanrp'. 590ue:1io curos Jyspemai
Aver Complaint, Constipation. Vomiting
f Food, Sour Stomach, Water lIrnish,reartburtn, Loir 8plettA, &d. In this ty-freeears never' faillng to meurio the :ftost obsti-ale eases. Soldt by druggirts generally.heM aster & lirice, Agenuts for Winusboro
,C. D~epot, 145 Eigtih st., N erer miaied on alvp~lica'mtr.

Neglect a cough. Nothing is more crsn to lay the foundatron for future

nsequences.

Wells' Carbolic Tablets
r'e a sure cure for all diseases of the Ito,
piratory Organs, Sore Throat, Colds
roup, Dip heria, Asthmna, Cat arrh

toarsenesis, iDryness of the Throat,- Wind

ipe, or Blronchilal Tubes, and all Die
ases of the Lungs,In all eases of sudden cold, however

aken, these T'ablets should be promptly

ad freely used. They equalize the miroeuit ion of t.he blood, mitIgate the severity of

he attack, an.d will, in a very short time,

estore healthy action to thoagfgjed r
ans.

Sell's Car'bollc Tablets, are put up only

a' blue boxes. Take no substitutes. I

hey can't be found at your drug'glst's,

end ,at once to the Aent in~ wm Yk.

who will forward them by return mail.
Don't d yed 6~ miittiSol9 d ifggista. 'PisoMj:VgoX.JOAN Q. KELLOGG, 18 PlattEt. N; Y.,Bond for Circular. Sole Agent for the

Uulted States.
85 THeSAND IN P'nress. Sale increasing.2,000 mdte live agents wanted for our

LIVIJGS'IW 28 y'renj AFItICA over
000 p "eson1y $2 50. Look out for 4efe-
rior w''ks. Seud for ciroulh-r 'ud 'proof
of the greatest success of the season. Re.
port Just in, 184 subs. in six days. hIUB.
BAtD B108., pub's., 7l3 Sansom St.,Phiila., Pa.

4 TMFID -PITTSBURGH PA,
Drech-londing Shot. Guns, $40 toV00.Do'uble Shot Guns, $8 to $150. . SinlgleGuns, $3 to $20 cttes, V 16 $76. lIe.

volvers, $6 to $. lis'tos.> to'$8. GunMaterial, 'ishing 'tokle. La:go dieount
to Dealers or Ults. -AVty tins, ltevolvers,&o., bought or traded fbir. Od'ds 'sent byexpress C. 0. D. to bb exainih'd beforepaid for.

Popular Expositor of the Gosp I
UrmV. A.FRED NE . ..

embraces the Internaciohal Nories of Lee.
som for three years. Every pastor, teach.
er and faRndlyneels it. Endorsed by P reai
dents )lcCbsh, Cobleigh, King, Wallace,Bishops Simpson, Stepienv, Haven, and
the Clergy and Press in all parts of the
'oont'i'y-. Agebts lVnnted, Liboral ternmO
given. Address ZIEGLElt & bloCUIDY)618 Arch St., Philadelphia Pa.

SARATOMA APl NW.i\ Same
properties 16 the form of a Powder as the
Mratogo l'ineril~Pring VWters,~used
for the same periap~on t a14
Portable Preparoonly biy Oo. IH. M
& SON,.aratoga Spring, N. . y
Druggists. le'71T.

CH0LERA
AND

idemic Diseases
Prevented by Uing

BROMO.OCLORALUM,
The Inew olorthon aId 6fn-poiboholsPowerinA boodoriier and bisinfetil ant.
Its dnily use destroys all bad odors

and poisonous emanations about yourpremises, and thereby prevents contagionanXildifiase: contains no poison and has
no *dor of its on, and is always safe.

"Diplotna hwa1ded hy the Ainerican In-
stitute to Tilden & Co., for Brono Clhlornl.
int. They consider it. of value as beingnon--Oisotous and inodorous, and can re.
comnmend it especially for nedical and gen.oral household purposes Where disinfection
an.l deodorization is called for.' Exhihi.
tion of 1872. Prepared obly by TII1JN
& CO., New York. Sold by all drugist,

The startling drawback on nearly al
medicitull agents has ever bon that it
thir processs of purgation and puri ficatlov
they have also debilitated the system. To
obviate this diffic,.Ity physicians hav longso'tght for ni nhent that would
Pi'ge, hiri'y and Strengthenat one and lite sate time. Their research

has pt last been rewarded by a discoverywhili fully teal zes Life fohdeaet desires of
the nedical fudulty,ind whidli ip justlyritldas thle thuttIimporl ant t riu'mphthbat. Pharmacy has ever achieved. Thlisinmportatnt desidersatum is
U~r. Tutt's Vegetablje Liver' Pill
Which purify the blood and remove all cor-
ruipt humors and unhecalthmy accumlations
from tihe btody, and yet produces no weak-
ness or lassitude whatever, but on the eon-
trary tones thet stomach and invigorates
the body during the progress of their
operation. They unite the heretofore ir-
reconcilable qualities of a 8trengtheningPurgative and a Purifying Tonic.

Dr. Tutt's Pill9 aire the most active and
searching medicine in existeece. They at
once attack the very root of diseases,' andtheir action is so prompt that in an hour or
two after they are taken the patient is
aware of their good ell'ecis. They mtay be
taken at any time wItlhout tostraint of diet
oroccupjrntion ; they produce. neither nau-
sea, griping or debliity, mind do a fAniilymuedlihe .they ha4e no rival,

.Pri -e 25 centg a box, Sold by all Drug.gists. Principal office, 18 and 20 Platt St.N. Y.

is the most powerful cleanser, strergnh-otner and remuot er of Glandular Obstrue-tions known to Materiag Mledicat.
It is speekl-tl~ ddapfttl to constitutions

"sworn dowvn" and~debilitated by lhe waramwveaher of Spring and Summer, when the
blood is not to active circulatIon, conse.

tive organs, and is matnfosted by Tumors,
Eruptions, B~lot ohoo; heils, Pustulce, Scro
fula, &c., &o.
..When %#ary and infugnitlfiofn oef6~bikand duflns, drowinecss and inertia take

the placeof energy and vigor, thio sfetneeds a Tonic to build it uip and help theVital-Forces to regain their reenpertto~
hi (fio Iheat of Summetr, fre etitrL.iver and Spleen do net properly perforbitheir functIons ;time Uterine and UrinaryOrganis ate inactive, produoing weakinessof the stoitin1i niid'ntestines and a pe'g

ftosition to bliious dorangement.
DR. WELLS'

EXTRlACT OF JURUBEBA
Is prepared directly from the 80'uth Amer-lean 1'lant, and Is poculiarif agCed to allthese dli~uculties ;: it VilI bleanse the Viirted IBlood, strengtheon the LIfo.gbiigPowers, and fobove all obstructions fromiImpaired and Enfeebled Ofgains.

10 should be freely taken, th Juruboba is
pronouno'ed lby m'sdtbal #rit'efft tle obt
efficient Purifier, Toni9. and 1Yeobstraentknown In the Whole tange- of medion~alplants. ~ KL)Q

18 P'latL Si., N. Y., Solo Agent for U.'8.Price One Dollar per Dot tle. Send for eir-
oular. maug 12

A Work o'itense 1nteo'st and Intrinslo
Valtro.

O e*nde Storgk
Ly the gifted son of the famous -Peter
'arley.' The result of a great hist orical
research : An Authouti fllitory or Navi-
gation and Its Manifold Discoveries -iio
she -load. Adunds witi 'tartting inci-
(ents, foerful disd'ters, lhwlesi, iiracies,
bloody battles, and glorious faehieiveients';
also describes dWiing, telegraphing, ocean
fisherloes, &o. Over 200 spirited outs.
R eetnn.icoloyr. A ents wanted.

1., D . . Sa'hson 't;,
r'hila:, Pa.

FLOUR! FLOUR!!
From New Wheat.

180 Sacks, al grades, just received
and for sale low for

aug I* BEATY & BRO.

A1VAYS ON HAND.
full supply of Metalic Burial Cases,Walnut Caskets, Walnut Cases and

PIb Coffins. Alsq prepared to do .Jot
W6rk '6T 40 in, repaisiing old Gins,
makink au repairing Grist. Mill, at the
old stand known as MoCreight's Shop.

.A.O LiNT.A.

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
Kemphis, Tenui

AND

.Baltimore, IRA

ASSETS $1,100,000.

Ron. leeson Davis, Pres't.
Gen. Waide ifailton, VIke Erews't

,;.b EENMEDY, Staro Ag3nt.
DuBOSE EGLEST.ON,

may 1--ly Loc.1 Agent.

HARDWA RE,
HARDWARE.

WE IIAVE just ireceivei alt orsiiperior
IEEL SCRIEWVVS,

GRASS. KUI)
DIXON S WEEPS,
PLO WS, &U.

Our stoe.lk already LARGE
alld FULj 1:3 i-eceivingrr

WEEKLY AmI)TIONS,
W~e Make Hlar'dware a

J. M. GALLOWAY & 0O,
may2A

Chla'lotte, CoJlm bia andt August:-
Rail Rtoadi.

CoI~ubnzA, Juno 13, 1873.

be1 ru over5ioa.1 onan afe

D)AY TRAIN-GoINo NOnTt'r.
Lbavo Augusta, at 3.52 a mn"Coltmnbia, S. C-, 8.-12 a am

*4 Wirnusboro, 10 50 a m
" Ch'ecstuiI, .12.15 p mn

Arrive at Cha'rlottb, N. C. 2.27 p mn
DAY TRAIN--00:NO sbUruI

Lee.,6 Charlotte, N. C. at 4.20 a n-.
" Chiestef-, 6 27 a mn

*" Witnnsboro, 7.-'12 a mn
" Coluthbia 9.'15 a m

Arrive at Augusta 2.00it p mn
JAMES ANifIr'vN, (ten'i Sumpt.

E. R. Donsxt, GcencaTiokat Agent
jneo17 (

* 'tIE $IfES1 IN (hvN.

U.- 1. leak's besfr Titisetld Plutg

---ALSO-
A lot of fine Fignrd

Cmgars, ntiid
f neo L iq uors.

One Dai-rol 6f Old NATIIAN CfIIlNEIT.
-ALSO-

A Flire Lot of' Groceries.

J. D. MclCarley.
atrgiTht 26

Boot. and Shoes !t-JCASES Boots and Shoes just receiv-
emd, and will be sold low for the
A Ul! DEATY & JSRO.adkgtrst 26

01TIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

NOUTIl CAROLI'N.
Deposits or $1 and 'Upwards Received,
INTERUIST A. LOWED Ar TUE RA 7
OFSEVEN IPERI CE)V. PER ANNU
ON CENTFiCAThM OP DEPOS9
AND SIX PEI 01ENT. 00JMI'OUMN
ED EVRY 1SIX MONTIM ON AI'66b&;TS.

0 F F Y- C ER S.
W.IlMartin, President.
John D. Palmer, Vice-President.
A. 0. Bronizor, Cashier.
J. i. So wyer iti neal.chrirge.John C. . Smith, Assistan't Chehie

Direcors.
Wado lHampton. William Marlin, A.

Haskell, F. W. McMaster. E. 11. leinits'
John B. Pldbier, Thoti& b. GrogColumbia.

G. T. Scott, Newberry.
W. G. Mayes, Newberry.
B. II. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel ltavenel, Jr., Clarltsto'n,

.' Winnsboreo?7ranch,
Sam'l B. Clowno'y, Assistant Cashier.
Planters, Mcchanios, and Professionm

Men, Widows, Orphans. Trab'?'te A-'
Cotanty Officers, having money Mr wlai(
they have no present use, can here deposit, thus avoiding all risks of thefts at
destruction by fire, and at tho same til
draw interest thereon till needed.
junc 24-.1-y

To all Whom it may Concern.
T lIE County floal d for (lie equalitatli

of R-al and Personal Property of Fai
fiel I Ccuaty will neet tt the Audito
offico 'on Mohday tho 8th day of Reptemb1b73, as provided 'or In section 68, cli'pt
12, General Statuea.

JOEL COPES,
'ug 30--44x2 A. F. C.

3i 11E Ordim'ance prohibiting tho male,
Liopnors on the Gabbath il1l hereafter
rigidly enforced.

By order of Couuoil,
JOEL COPES,

aug 30-5 C Clerk of (ouncit.

1IPORTANTTO ALL CONChi
ED.

W F. 110 leave to announce to lovers
the delightful ta we have receiv

a considerable supply of Canned Goo
Consisting of

Peaches,
Pine Apples,
'Oreen Corn,

D'Aled liam,
Oysler',

Sat dines,
Club Fish and Salmon. Mustarde Impeale, Durham Mustard, etc, Peach App
Striwberry and Raspberry, Curra nt, Ora
and Pine Apple Jellies. Also 500 Li
elegant Aneriian Candy.
june 3 U. 'U. DESPORTES & CO.

BARGA NS

BARGAINS
We have to-day placed <

ourl coulitei-s about
AcOO Trxc3.s of:

DREASS GOODK
CONSISTING OF

lPoplins;
B~aregos,

In a Yaiety of Patterls WlL
we offer at prlicos rang-

ilig" fr'0Im

10 cents to 25 cerils per Tat

WOODWARlD & LAV
ju'ad 19

,.e ..

- Yat dygti*R&Hr 0ut

ellin cWhifr 11/R&H *VfrT

. All IbrA WrratesE.

LIH. HALLS& O
Z49 0' 8,71fu'eretSN ..

Thais Cut entered accordling to Act
Conagress, in the year 1878, by I.
hArLL & Co., in th~e office of the Librari
of' Con gren~s, at, Washington,juno'19

-BOOT AND SHOE
E d'DiL ±f.e t oryi3

llAVING procured t
very best Mechanics* th'e country, I feel we
ranted in saying thal
can fikrnish as eat BO(
or SilOE as any Sh
in thie Souths. All wowarrantedl to give satisfaction. Miy Sb

is next door to F. Getig's Saddlery4
mar 19 a8 M. arrXnDEIT

Now is the Time
To dET BA1GAINS.

100x L" '""**a*" f"oil's at '" j ln
' Round, by r. I LER.

A 16't of New Flou- oeived horn tio Aaglst) Millsand for sale by EWE&

He is ieceiving %6.( tl,la-e nlgiti6m§ t6 i\s. Spfing tock
at greatly Reduced Prices, and they Cill be sold ly
b~y P.'; ,

Iis Stoo is too 'arge and n4nid os t' nintiot'r, coisisting of
Millinery Goods of the latest Style antd Fahiolr.Ladies' Dress Goodv,

UndeShirLt, Corasep,
Cuffs, Collars, &c., &c.

Gents Read-MM9 dothing
leShiirt iCollaisa, Has,&

- 3oots anA os
qf almosta . ito .

nit all sizes idd'nlasses, prin-
cipall- made to order and warranted

td 'e clear of fIhddy. Alays
on hand "adl s pplg o -

Fain ily Groceries,

- rlwaie, ifollowWare, WoddAl Wat-d6, 'di'dcksir, ed'A'adsand Mattresses; all of.which will bo sold LOW by
'60 P. ELU 9it.

be

Ais1 ' i.t bf White Lead onboiiniissioii Which Will bb sold
at tlie 1oives't ui rleston Pride by

of Ali he asks is to &ail an examine his gd.dd bef'orc ptrchaa-
o ing, as he is determined not to be undersuid by any one.

Fa ELflOARmI

up
leN
8a

Haoberibeoid o meliid iuiic itou tisLiimnt T e noeyro

o)ER TRIRT yer.I a ee e idduls i iheti srpjustly beenlstyled the pancarnlex Mui EitCAN thisTN Lnn1 Th. oneydi
ternal wounds, Cut4, Burns, swelline, by all Druggists anid Couintry Stores, at

l1 sprains, Bruises, &c. &c. fof M mn anid 25c., 60c. and $1.00 per Bottle. Notiee'
Beast. No faily~ shotild'bue a si'hlc ay' styet sizo of bottle, &c.

JUST lml1 HIIEs
~ ~C~VE~.JUSeL ARRSIVan.

A lt d tsaii' fine Sugay
Cured CJanvassdd Htaiiis, siiiall~

S~ea , sana -size, WARRANTED.
So0al00 Man it; J. 1|MIeCAltmi

Pearl Grist; flW..RI.
NSW I'LoUR-AL1 RinES,1EW SFR N

Smoked and white Bacon,
Sugar cured Hams,
1hing i

D. 2 R. Flenniken. .

p.it open rteinetW t $. 6.ps (ow
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